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D: SATURDAY MORNING. MAY 25. 1889, is I •r o
jfORE^B BIRTHDAY.

•ItuMit H(U BeyaUTCele- The firnt Development Ot Whet Wes For
merly lie Flowery antra rb.

Nothing succeeds Ilka success, sod the 
people of St. Alben’s Word 
fully told out the
till recently was known es the Flowery Sub
urb ere meeting with the reward of their en
terprise end foresight. Thousands rester-, 
day gazad In admiration on the combined 
attractions of this beautiful spot: its un
rivaled lake view, proximity to, High Park, 
beautiful scenery and eurtoundings, the clean
liness and salubrity of the place. To those 
who had not viüwd the place since the lovely 
autumn days it was a revelation to see the 
number of handsome vines and pleasant homes 
which have either betn finished or are In course 
of erection. Quit*'» boom has occurred in this 
westernmost part of Toronto since its inclusion 
in the city, and as there ie everythin» in the 
situsition of affaire to justify the onward value 
of property, the investment In lots in the 
ward of St. Alban ia likely to oontinue and to 
prove highly remunerative.
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Hewirven!'ll -4'|Hirale4 In Toronto.

Queen’s weather characterized the anniver
sary of the Queen’s birthday in the Queen 
Oity. The early morning war very bright, 
though the air w»e chilly ; id fact throughout 
the day there was none of the oppressive beat 
which marked the early May. Truth to tell, 
’twee more likean April day i fitful, capricious, 
now a buret ef glorious sunshine, then the 
gathering of onmious clouds ; now a brief yet 
spiteful shower, again a wind high enough to 
make unpleasant the dust the rain bad failed 
to lay. That Was no repbyr the demolished 
flagstaff on the North ef Scotland Chambers is 
the irrefutable proof.

And bow did the liegos of Toronto spend 
their holiday? They bad abundant oboice, 
commensurate with their desire. Water and 
land, the rail and the road, special excursions 
and reduced rates afforded facilities of which 
many thousands were not slow to avail them
selves. To give a list ot destinations and 
happy gathering-places would be to enumerate 
Ontario's favored epotc and favorite haunts. 
Suffice it to say that the summer season open 
ed at all the lakeside perks, that the Island 
received its baptism of patronage, that sports 
aquatic, athletic, gymnastic, the royal sport 
of kings, the more popular baseball, the fash
ionable lacrosse, the scientific cricket, each bad 
its votaries nor deemed the worship vain.

Business was decidedly at a discount, hap
piness at a premium, satisfaction well-nigh 
universal, loyalty effervescent. Britain's na
tional flag proudly floated in the vigorous 
breeze, nor did the thirsty ones forget in their 
libations the Health of our noble septuagenarian 
Queen.

Fortunately there wee, an immunity from 
serious accidents, though some did con
fidentially own the soft impeachment that 
“backing the wrong horse” was an accident. 
But when bight drew her curtains over a 
memorable and historic day the impartial 
record wae "A Grand Holiday Grandly 
Spent VJ May many happy returns of the 
day pass as bappüy I

On Toronto's Water Ways.
The pleasure resorts on the lake shore bad 

little to ootnplam of in the tray of lack of 
business. Qtpt. Parkinson and hie steamer 
Chicoutimi carried fully 2600 people to Vic
toria Parie. Lome Park, Long Branch and 
Kew Gardena each had immense crowds 
of picnickers and excursionist*. At 
the Humber there must have been 
oyer 4000 visitors. The Ohioora carried 
about 500 pleasure seekers to Niagara in the 
morning, but in the afternoon their passenger 
list scarcely numbered 100. The squally ap
pearance of the sky and the promise of rough 
weather beyond the Island prevented many 
from attempting to crues the lake after! 
o'clock,
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ZOUIA'B 70XU BIRTUDAZ.

Nansercas Bassina intriguers Arrested In 
necale—Terrible Ravages ef Chelem la 
ladle —Belatleas Belweea Itasela and 
the Vatican Again Strained.

London, May 24.—Among the persons 
upon whom the Queen has conferred honore 
on the ooeasion ef the anniversary of her 
birthday are Joseph Edgar Boehm, the sculp
tor, George Burns, and Professor Stokes, who 
are made Baronets. Andrew Reed,Inspector- 
General of the Royal Irish Constabulary, has 
been made a Knight.

ram nsono sais
» third mao*

E"Donot he like the Reman Emperor who said 
almost with hie last breath. 'During my life I

„ *«y Vletarlee la, Barrie. l^?0r»?ve wuLu^Zut^ and pro" I BwleetoUe »»•«*•• ** Freminent People
Barrie, May 14.—In Junior lacrosse teams paratlon. One of these was Ümtof th^roWèr I /\ in Boner of Ontario's <>reai Kdecatlom * 

Orillia, In baseball Barrie de- on the cross. If we were called away to-tight alllt_Tlie Sraad Work That Be Did. 
feated Phelpstone, In football Barrie defeated how many of ue would be greeted at the gate» , , . , „
the BeetUof Toronto and tha Klllvleeeh Club, of heaven with the words, ! Well done, good One ot the many event» of yesterday, and oneTh* Team STSSÏÏfi «USflSkSS "hWh

55UriOUlt 11 r0,to Wllh T0U "l,1Ch ,h,,U the”founder of

K2S °b^et«, RflSASVStfE •SSSbiSr^St TSMt « %&&&?&& &$§?«£

ASAIE having anocese- 
and avenue* of what
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-v Traee-Lend.a and Banellicn «et a 
.Stand-eir With Rochester and Syracuse 
-l.rrs.ae. Cricket end FeetbaU 
-Bicycle Bad Cases Bare* ~
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. ▲thorns the Throws cso plsy bell. Nearly ten

t
me runalag and while the play was dean, fail ot Ind- 
deat and Interesting me scores were stao tune close 
enough to egord much excitement. It Is to be hoped 
that the Tomates are égala m winning fore Sag mat 
megood resold made In rnelr Amt heme eertee end 
continued yesterday rosy suffer no impairment In the 
coming contest, here with Detroit end Syracuse, 
that en foreign nelde they may ploy da', 
boll that may do here.

ma nourare name.
Vickery sad MeOetre held the pointa fer Toronto In 

me morning, while Shepherd aad Thayer warn the 
battery for the visitors. Hoover, me iret as 
sent one to LnfberrySrhlch the latter fmnblggglpM©

■ Hf&re srosKsrMBBi 
SSnaroas axassrara
hell., Hoover’s «Ingles Wild pitch end McOlutre'e oacrl-

ktsks

I. 8ÜCKLI
™ man to whom Ontario owe» a laatlng drV *1

the New York Academy of Medlflb 
of the state medical eocietiev of Nsw York, abouta thousand people, ladlesaqdgentlemen, 
Virginia, Rhode Ieland, Meeeaohueette, ale., chiefly those Interested in educational work, 
•ays, in epee king of advanoed kidney dieeaee The Union Jack 
(or Blight’s) : “‘Fatal termination is many
times due to pericarditis (heart dihahse), apo- Ui*aj»ri *»g ,nd placed upon a pedestal 
plexy, difficult breathing, dropsy. The fore- _oll9liea „nd roughsgr.nlte. the whole being 
going are but symptoms of diseases. That | fe,t high, the figure alone being O fmt* Inch

MUSIC
Tenge and1m:&. A Win far Owen IsuA ,

Pom Bloin, May «.-The erlckek match 
pleyed here to-day between the Owen / Sound 
and PottEIgtn clube resulted In a victory for 
nSL'2?i?“5.t**,n- Score: Owen Sound 88, 
Port Elgin sa, Second Innings not fiuleked.

ebtofeffect >

----- S5£5£Fellow of J bepe the grandest echool eyalem In the world, 
he, member At «o'clock yesterday there wae a gathering of *■ •'■rien In Peer Health.

Loudon, May 24.-Mr. O’Brien will net 
appear in the House of Commode before the 
Whitsun recast. Hie doctors advise Urn to go, 
to the seashore to recuperate.

Jeun Bright's Will.
London, May 24.-The will of the tow 

John Bright war sworn to to-day. The tes
tator bequeathe an estate valued at £86,184 
t° bis children. The will oontained no publie 
bequeete. ___________

GBAND MHS:< -Mad ot

floated from the tower of the

7ntr^'eSroe in * bronzo**Mreïîd^wUh 
Canadian flag and t placed upon a pedeetal of

Why? Beoanae it removea jtbe cause cbsarlott-avillw. County ÿ Norfolk, Ontario, 
of dteeaae, and when the cause Is removed the March 14,180$, Died et Toronto February 11, 
symptom called edleeeaeie cored. 11881."

■y «8 Bene.
Grimsbt, May to,—a game of cricket wae 

played here to-day between Beet Toronto end
gi&sftsBIt^uig^”07 Qrü,,,b, br 81

TM* TICTOJCIOUa VALKYRIE.

A Brilliant Hfiplay ef light Weather 
Speed—The timer Contmeal.

Loudon, May 14.—In the race yesterday with 
the Ireland Yarana the Valkyrie wae excep
tionally smart In weathering A steamer In the 
Nore, not a yard being washed.' The day woe 
supposed te be la favor et the Yarana but the 
Wind was tight end veriable and afforded no 
cltS?c,L?f "hovring her best quattttea. '

wae no mean nerformance to heat the Yarana 
>y upwards of 4 minutes and the Irex 
ly 14 minutes In a dead beat In a light 
breeze to the Nore. So long ae toe 
breeze evenly served out, the Valkyrie 
was always able to keep the Yarana tight pin
ned under the lee and she wae by 1er the taater 
boat with eheete ott Toward the end the 
^hfriewaw favored to some extent by took.

Valkyrie. J ........
Irt?0*- —............ ................ •«•••••Vs

Time at theflnlsh;
ValkyHe.......... •••••••«••••
aarmB».....,.......... ............ ,
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There are caeca ot consumption so far ad
vanoed that Btekle'e Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
will not cure, but none so bad that It will not 
give relief. For conghe, colds and sll affections 
of the throat, lungs and chest It Is a specific 
which haa "never been known to foil. It pro
motes » (fee snd saw expectoration, thereby 
removing the phlegrtft and gives the diseased 
parts a chance to heal.

at bet. 
bled, enow-

I , . Sunday Evetsrs
lev

Collection to aid

I»

ALL TUB PAMMEttQER8 IRJVBED.

A Bail way Trais Pilches ever
mess—He Deaths Reported

St, Louis, May 24.—The weet bound train 
on the St. Louis A San Fraaeisea Railroad 
which left St. Louie, leal night at 8.16 was 
wrecked three miles from Sullivslt, Mo. Not 
s passenger escaped unhurt and 46 are known 
to have been seriously injured though no 
death» are reported. The tram was running 
at s high rate of speed when suddenly, with
out warning, the track gave way and the 
loeomotive, baggage ear and five coaches went 
over the embankment.
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REV. JOSEPH

Pleased With the Triple Allleeee.
Bbblin, May 24. —In the Reiohstag yestw , -

day the President read a letter from Prinoe 
Biemarck endorsing 1 a telegram from the 
Italian Chamber of Deputies to Premier 
Oriepl congratulating him open the reception 
accorded to Kiiik Humbert in Berlin. The 
President proposed that the House express ite 
pleasure at the existing univereal peace and 
seenrily anting from the triple alliance. 
Baron Frankenstein, for the Centre party, 
concurred in the proposal with the reservation 
that the approval ehould not commit the 
Centre party upon the question of she «em
potai power of the Pope.

Baabaah-
Prominent Peeple Who Were There.

To one aide of the platform a stand neatly ear- 
Mr. A, F. Webiter. general eteamehip agent, I pared had been erected to the shade of a eonple 

Yooee-atreet, book» the following paeaengers ot ireee and upon this was gathered a company

Mia* Edith Kent, Mr. A. Williamson, Mrs. John Mecdonald, repreeentMto Toronto Uni- 
F. W. Unitt. Mies McCinrkin. -Mrt. Arm- versity; Rev. N. Burwaeh, &T.D., Chancellor 
strong, Mr. K tioheaer. Mr. W. Uougtea, Dr. of V etorln WZW»
Jno. J. Brown, Mr. Wn MoLeughlin, Mi. f,BeSlîî,.i,LKto«tOT®‘keï Prof. Ctork9 Trim 
J. J. Stoddsro, Mr. L Shnme/ïto'W. J. lty Univeri'ty: Bev. T. H. Band, D.C.L., 
HoulgraVe and Mr. F. H. Zorhurst | McMaster Unlverelly; Dr.. J... George

, HbBgtna, Deputy Minister ot Edu- 
The entering wedge of a complaint that may eatlon: Robert McQueen, President of 

prove fatal ie often a alight cold, which a dose ï'c^wyoilfféSîllligr’ Honloilver
or tweet Ayer's Cherry Pectoral might have )gawllt, kre'mier'of Ontario: Btrllaniel Wtleon, 
cured at the commencement. It would he well Ip, eeldent of University College: J.J. Withrow,Xr16 keep tbu "n,ed, wl,bln re1611 et B wteass

-------------------------—---------- «, of the Normal School; Hamilton McCarthy, the
A •lee.eee Baibesaler. I e^pter ^Itov.Ma 'Blaeketock, DavId Folhw

Nsw Havin, May 34,-sIohn O. Bradley, I Pot'la, Rev. JcSn’^Burton, Rev. Dr.’Bcad- 

cashier ot the Merchante* National Bank, ie I ding, ex Governor Alktna ef Manitoba, Judge

ŒftSMBteSB
yeiterday afternoon. He la charged with em- j,mes Carlyle. J. S. Deuoon. School Inspector 
bezzlement of the bank'» funds. The shortage I Of Halton ; wm. Houston, Toronlo Collegiate 
may reach 8100,000. It ie «aid Bradley and Iartltute Board; Commander Low, R ».; 
0. W. Palmer tor years diroounted notea wish- R»J, ’Dr. «**11, John toddlaw, Wm.
hïî k.h.n 1ti.th* dir*°‘°"- pâhner MW^. J. R. WàiïT MaS&urch ® rector
has been arrested here.______________ of the Collegiate Institute ; Rev. Dr. Rose, Aid.

The prevalence of scrofulousi taint to the s^r'îS^fisAvemwMlh?r2v. a”‘& 

blood la much more universal than many are I Phillips, Rev. A. B Demill, Oehawa 
aware. Indeed, but tew neraene are tray from 1 College; Archibald Blue, Deputy Minister of 
It Fortunately, however, we bare to Ayer'. | AgjcuUnrc; Rev. Mr. Hunt. Prot Aahley. „ 
Sarmparilla to. meet potent remedy avw dis- chiîriro SStoftSSJ!“tbe^BroSfwYtS 
covered yor this terrible afllletlon. I Mrs. Ryerson and their eons Kgerton and Stan-

Mid re E’ Higo Cigars are unquestionably !?LL,a ateritoTRverMn*and ron^Mrl' idardr 
Shir finest lOo and 16o «gar. In the market EihST HaroyT^' Beattl^ii
Try them.______ '____________ ■______  186 Victoria University, brother-in-law ; Mr. and

. _ , . - ; Mut J. K. Armst rongand Mrt George Duggan.
A Fatal «Barrel Dr. G. Sierling Ryerson, nephew, wss unable

BLUtrimD, W. Va., May 24.—At a festi- to be present, having had logo to Berlin with
Iil ^<^Srw1,,lW^ne^dv»',eqrT 1 ThV~5Stii:jiw QPened ahbrtly after 
rel, Andrew Towlkes shot snd killed John two o'clock witji the slnginir of “Old Hundred** 
Robinson. Fowlkes fled. by a choir ot city school children under Mr.

------- ------------ Pétrin, Rev. John Burton announcing the
^Ouble” Cigars. The standard brand, hymn. At intervals the children sang “Hur- 

Over a quarter of a century in the market, rah, hnmh for Canada l"Mu«r’a popular Cana-

, &&&#&£&& aafifetoieaeneed, beidg of » high grade and earsfuUy wbi„h Rob. Mr.Rom delivered a weU-lrepared 
•eleeted, guarantees tb« oonsnnear a «gar of I opcaing addreie, V:
fine and delicate aroma and thabrot value. U6 m. Wliria.erorEilneiitianepa.fcfc :

__ t Fired by «he Dyaaaae. The MlniaUr of Education paid a glowing
The dub oomoetitlon was won by the Wan. m—, vabk. Mav 24. —The oarafflne denart. eulogy to the memory of Her. Dr. Ryerson and 
derers of Toronto. Them ware tha other wto- ment of tbe Tidewater Oil Oodipaoy at B«-1 ^towad hto grand work to the moat faHeHon.

° YmRe novio# moo—Edward» 1, Walbourn 1 Point w« b-rmd Loa, mentog. Lom
l.mlle openMoyoto—Raseleeeof Woodstock 1, wee omuse<^ **7 1 spark from grl,,d educational system was even a better

MeCuoe of Boston 1 Thne tlR-^  tbe dynamo. I monument than bronze and granite. Mr. Ross
Farmers foot race■ Henry Carver ef Otter- . ------ -— In his address être some very Interesting............................ ....................... 3to.jmsfehwnM.ua......... ■•■matsi rlWSaWswaJ

1 1 000 1 4 1 x—i u s McCone 2
® oi. Weidmsn; Keefe snd Walker. 1-mlle bicycle open handicap—Rasaloo# 1,

Carman of Toronto £ _ Time 2.0U.
«RiSS’SiSSUüSito
2* mile championship d icy ole race or Oxford—

At Hamilton: r. *. * Howell. Woodstock.
Hamilton....................0 10 0 0 0 6 0 0-1 0 1 ^5-mll° open handicap bicycle—Raeelooe L
Syracuse.........................00001 0000—1 4 8 Carman 2 Time 15.53 3-5.

Batteries : Blair and Weidman; Oberlander 440 yard foot race, open—Moore of Toronto,
end Brig*». Umpire-Bayna Time 644-6.

At London : n. * B. «V™1!* °9tn hnndleap, safely-MoCune ef
London........0 00.0 1 1 1 1 X- 6 8
Rochester............=.... 110100010- 47 1
SBatto.-iea,: Gelas and Klnslow; Toole and 

MoReough. Umpire—KmaHe.
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■V I i was by 1er the faster 

Toward the end the
sjawae neeSa«h lam Itaata •

(L» V 9 w«i.
ery.c.... There are a number of varieties of corns 

1 loltoway’s Corn Once will remove any of then» 
Call on your druggist and get a bottle at WAVE11Ï: t*Fresh Bridenee tgslnat Boulanger.

H. A. McLAughlin, Norland, writes; “I amsold out of Northrop k Lyman’s Vegetable Die- ,l0n h“ obtained more documents bearing on 
eoverv and Dyapentia Cure. It sells well, and tbe ease. The discovery of these papers
tor?8 fisrasrs tSMsstffiïî:œikM neowrr ,be •amœon"ut ot

larstion of the kind In the market," It cures 
lyspepsla. Biliousness and Torpidity of Ibe 
Jver, Constipation and all disease» arising 

from Impure blood. Female Complaints, ate. i

_T«»1„_^ The best «•»••••• •>(•••■••••• eee

bKo0:.:’."?.rr.r. xk 18 8 • $ Î 000-1
000-4
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BeooUeet Special M

Boesla and «lee VeOean.
London, May 24.—The relations between 

Ruoaia and the Vatican are again etrained. 
The Pope declined to nominate Polieh and 
Ruasiab biahope at Saturday’» eoneietory.

The Prneelea Miner»' Strike.
Bnblin, May 24.—Tbe Prussian collier» «till 

•hon e tendency 60 hold qot, d«claripg thaï 
the employer» do not hob} to tlwlr ptomtoee. 
The Emperor is showing tbe glee test interest 
ï« the oodttroteriy end receives oonstoot 
ports of slie situation. He is said 10 be in
dignant at «be owners' attitude.

•si naan «Mal Markets «vu-stocked.
Ben*. May .84.—In ■ eoneeqneoee of the 

extensive orders sent abroad stnoe the strike 
in the mining regions tbe German ooai markets 
are oversloeked and prioee are depressed.

The Strikes Extending.
Vienna, May $4.—'Tbe strikers at Klsiino 

number 1160. The morement is extsndiug.

Bnnabert in Beilin.
JEtaU*, May 21—King Humbert yesterday 

placed a wreath of flower» on Emperor Fred
erick’s tqmb. ThejŒmperorandJKing review
ed the Piled am garrison. Tbe Kin* bee be
stowed many decoration» upon high officiale 
-her»'and has also given a number of valuable 
présenta, including articles ot jewelry, to tbs 
Empress And a goblet to the Emperor. r

4 Canoeing at (alt
Gam, May St.-Ths Queen's Birthday cele

bration to Gajt commenced early thle morning 
with canoe races on the Grand River.- The 
single blade race, A re en tries, waa won by Harry 

Thayer’s wild throw sad scored on MclIiUaa'e elegle F. MeKendrick. Galt; Alex. McKenzie, Brant- 
McGuire’» oaertflee, Burke’» base on belle end Rick! ,ord. î; W. G. McKcndriok, Toronto, It In the 
ley* double netted two more. Buffalo earned a run In tandem canoe race Hugh A. MoPherecn and H. 
Ihelr half on Rainey* Maale «ad Leheae* three. ” MeKendrick of Galt won. The hand paddl- b*rgrr to”e mhfih. hSSc tSm toS£!ed th5? big rate waa won by W. G. MeKendrick
«ron5rS3liWSSb SB5TL5B$ÎBft 6.1, and SeeferikPhiy a B-w
SS5 8AA,0RTH. ^-TheGan^ll

• gfeEsïïlRSffiSeB sgr.-.r'.'X'ï' irtem-ii
BSSaasefc-it

:
THE AFTKitNOOX GAM*.

i opening ef tbe second gsme was made
One

among

ot o/extra band» hare been engaged. Men* relu and 
boy»’ «alt for » mere long end pig» In the oau thrown 
lnattho Amy A Mary. ...........................

The following la a summary of the miner» 
production of Canada in 1888, It ie issued by 
Eugaae Coetc,M.E., of toe Geological Surrey 
of Canada The return» were eoltoetisd from 
the produoere by Mr. H. P. Bramait :

Quantity Vain*

Jimttkirii

Three nighti 
OdpeMHattoi

And Me

Tout Postorapp# 
The i oet refined 

terieinment ever pi

Next week—Frr

* i! >

i
Gland Co 
Europe»»

• Pteaeo res at the Ulan*
It wae a great 24th on the Ieland, Hanlan’e 

Point wae thronged all day with eitisena and 
their famille», l« being estimated that 13,006 
oroeeed to this reaort The Canadian and 
Sadie did the bueinees from Yonge-etreat, 
the Lnelto and Queen City from 
York-street and the - John Hanton 
and Memos from Brock-etreex There were 
no accidents «omar the pleasure of the day 
and no diunken mpn. Several who bad im, 
bibed freely in tbe city were ordered beck on 
attempting to land at toe Poi

Island Park w as served by four boats, the 
Ad» Alice end Gertrude from Brock-street 
end the Arlington and-Kathleen from Churob- 
street. Some 3000 people spent tbe day at 
thia resort Towards evening the blustery 
weather compelled a big falling off; of Island 
traffic, and after eight o'cloek there arme very 
few on the Island.

Club

-dissuasion soi:Antimony orefEx-
porta).............dé,., tone

AtMuto-----!........« "

o2air<!?.‘;.‘: tmu* 6,«»ü3

6,482864 B

'*jï#-48

■8A Beeer* Broken.
f. 80WoncXBTB*, Mass., May*.—At the ennnal*s$L. c4.404TOBOMTO. * * J ■ meeting here ÿe*terdey of the New England 

— Iuleroolleglate Athletic Aeaoetoilon, Dart- 
v mouth took the pennant from Amherst.

In the running high jump A. M. Am 
Williams broke tha record with 5 feet 6

Will U re Twee»
j0Hoover, rf. 3 t 3 4 

12 3 8
21 1

BBS.?;j 01 0 4 1
ilUam» broke the"record with 5 feel 6 inches.

l 811 0 8 01 '01 S& 71 1 001
"•lb Ooke (d)..........

Copper ie%..........
Fertilisers.
Glass..........

8SMÛ:
8rin&.

1 1
?

0 Is 3

5fcl5ei::
Totals....

...II*.

...tons.
i 2 «I 1 i as Belleville.

Bbluvuac. May 24.—In the Forest and 
Stream Club's trap shooting match es tor the

"HdsdsysSK
BICYCLERS AT WOODBTOC*.

Jnch-oi 04 61
s

u1 0 1 0551 1 0 4
$Boot was the win-llE 0 Totals.... S|ll Z7|l8 « ner 1,2001M if Siffl m

GRAND
>w ............
••«•••eeeewe• ^Earned nm»~Toronto 

off Sersd 2, off 
Se ad. Ttoee

[ronBeeee on balk-.
Annual Meetlaa ef ike W. A. A. A.—IBe BallreaA Travel *;c

Station Agent Gormally of the Grand Trunk 
told Tbe World yesterday that the bueinees 
done beat any previous 24th on record. All 
outgoing ears, more particularly 
pointa, were crowded; aud tbe 0. 
the same story to tell. Happily there warp no 
accident* reported.

ed In ore)............. that
K^.tonatoi^bU"k 
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Dentine...tone ,
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! r: fiM iWanderers Win.
Woodbtook, May24.—The sixth annual meet

ing of the W. A. A. A. held here to-day was a 
great euoeeee, about 8060 being in attendance.
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1,781 47,143 A Pam-ServUm Plea.

216 AIM London, May 24.—A PjR-Servian plot has 
■,025 80,207 been disoorered In Bosnia And numerous Bus-

^ u||5g stao intriguers have been arrested.

G. A. Dixon, FmnkvIUe. Ont., says: “He was 
cored of Chronic Bronchitis that trenbled h'm 
for seventeen years by the use of Dr. Thomas’* 
EcleefrleOiL* ■ ■

CBEAT8ST 
ABB CONCERT I

I

P, R had.

HORTICUVInter»aliénai «anses.
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Friday Bvenlnz,Pref. Pal»''» Fireworks.
About one thousand people assembled in the 

Baseball Grounds tost night to eee the pyro
technie display

k*T *1 i

jtor «it»
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prOfloswoi linati.tiMi

Petroleum (J) ....bbla.
Phoepbate (r)........ton#
Pig Iron........
Platinum..

.........
Sand and gravel _
„«exporta)..1006» 38,301
Etor.®.v:.v.::::"i^n'““"'"KMi *885

SSTTr::.:::: - • vm
gntphurle sold. lha. 7,143.
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&6M 143,804
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Tb. Mon^ lN Ourar i. rar»rio, to the 8Br«itirafc
many ao-ealled lOo cigars that are being foisted and a revenne ot *3.373,035. In this period the 
upon tbe pnblie. 186 high eohoole Increased front 26 to 104, the pupils

from *56 ti>8641 and the revenue from *16,560 to 
$304,918. ’’ The men." mid Mr. Bose, '’was as 
gientif not greater than the opportunity," and 

olio wed. The work that he did wae 
and for 80 yean he labored wltooen

iHan.
b

WHAT SHALL I DRINK ?two years. For upwards of two hours the 
grdunds were illuminated, and during that time 

0 0o"PW
'■ ! 1 The beat Temperance Beverage laJem y ■ df Cm

M01TTSBBBAT
LIME PBÜIT JUICE

cmi i The Faithful at Ike Festival
Unlike the pr.otioe of former year^ Abe 

House of Providence did not hold its custom- 
ary 24th of May piemo in the Sunnyside 
grounds yesterday, bnt substituted a festival 
in ite went grounds -hi Powsr-street. The

ised the festival; The ht rangements were ro 
charsre of llev.iFatherMorris. Among the pro- 
minenfc pwpta presept were His Lordship 
Bishop OMahony, Administrators Rooney 
and Laurent, almost all the priests of the 
city and not a few oat#idf>.

CJSMfilHeaerevllle'e New Pestmuteaes. I;
Misa Gulp of Toronto wiU fill the poeition of

b7 bhSa» ------

■—“—I Tbe Mlnloter of Education then called noon 
Abolish the Bene ef Cententlem. the Lieutenant-Governor to do theanvellln*.

[FromfThe Evangelical Churchman.! Sir Alexander le e tow . worts said that no
There «wma to be a reasonable prospect that 8?1^a^lad npon 

the loog-etandlng dispute between theDloeeaea fu” pulfod theeorStoM h5iü5l^heHfuJfrom 

of Niagara and Toronto, with regard to tbe the Statue and amid applause tbe 
Kpisoopal Endowment Fund of toe former, will beatlful work of art was revealed.I BÊfiffiStZÎS* ”°r:
had been raised in the Niagara district of the

o^tLtoro^eSo7“ rj^totoad^
bylaw on Epiaoopn! Endowment declaring an elaborate hlstorieal retrospect of toe Ontario 
that When the fund yielded more than $1000 an- school system since tie origin and of the labors 
Dually the surplus shonld be given to Niagara, of Dr. Byerson. Aid. McMillan followed In a 
Thus far such Is prsetteally toe statement of oapltal speech on behalf of the City Connell, 
the Toronto Synod, the fond lma yielded only which we» heartily received. Other addresses 
«1000 and nolht.g more; it anything, lew- Hot followed by Hon. John Macdonald, Chanoellor 
whatever be the exact stale of the cam, toe Burwcsh. Sandford Fleming. Bev, Prof. Clerk 
question In reality turns largely upon the rela- and Mr. Rand cm behalf oftbelr respslctive unl- 
flve value of the Investment» already made, verstilee. All of these addreseea wOTe good 
It Is understood that as a result of correspond- all were enlogletlo of the deceased eduea 
ence between the two dlocusro, the diapaw will ist whose memory was being honored, F 
be settled by tbe payment to the Niagara Synod Clark’s being especially excellent, urging 
of about «5000. It I» to be hoped tort, III the we don’t want to have an Anglo, American or 
interests of mace an# good-will, rant such even Canadian mania, but that tha teachers 
agreement will be arrived at and arrange- should first of all aim to raise and educate a 
menti made to order that toe hone 6t contention class ot men In the best sense of the word: 
may be remove* .1 . After the singing of the National

........ - ""TT*. and benediction by the Bishop of Toronto the
If Yen Mae Tebacce dr ailnenlanla gathering dispersed.

■F ats I Dk R A. Gunn, M.D., Dean and Profee-
minn Tend. «■ in. ink*. . sor of Surgery of the United States Medical

*TT*4? •’**“* **”»- , . I College, editor of The Medical Tribune,
Chicago, May 23.—A new combination has I a.,tL_ _g «my—__ie u._ nanjbeen made oh the ehesa board ot lake and rail | b<,0k*f Hygiene and Domeetio Medioiae,” 

traffletole. the Canadian Paolfle Into Chicago. i “Belonging m I do to abran”“fth. 
This time tt 1» Paclflo coast business profe„i0n whfch believes that no School of 
which I» the prize. The Hue to from Medicine know* all -the truth regarding dia- 
the Pacifie coast port of the Canadian I ease, and being independent enough "to use 
Pacific, Vancouver, by rail over that road any remedy that will help my patienta witb- 
to Port Arthur and thence to Chicago bv the ont reference to the source from which it 

,La,^„8"Rerior °f •,team«1^ ,flbe ' h»;»! comes, I am willing to acknowledge and
i^^^îs^th^^rnlK^ove^ü1,: of Warner's

new route. It arrived at Port Arthur early this I a**e vare‘ 7 r
week and is now on ite way ta Chicago on 
the propeller Jay Gould. It was Carried from 
China by steamer direct to Vancouver, 
consignments of rice are now on the way over 
the same route.

280
41
Util

Annual sale l»#,eeO call.ms.

BelSIl br nil «ruera. Prngglata,

Estimated value 
: ef mineral pro- 
, duota not rèturu-

su-sra

s
tantWarn «ever» as tbe Capital

Ottawa, May 14.—Two thousand people wtt- 
neasedthe bicycle raeea on the Metropolitan 
Athletic grounds this afternoon. The track 
waa in-fine condition. The events were all con
tested- Results:

Imite

I ■ • V, "ByHe.-x ÇMl)*,*.*** • eRfBfàkAt Mew York ; n. 6. m.

tiusqrf1
Dw,M and

ipP99199V?m Mon,

_ Batterta^Caaer and Schriver ; Brttely and 
Snyder. Umpire—Barnum.

At Boston ; R- H. X.

1,847,10? 

BMOBOOO
The Gold Points and La Inttmtdads are be 

yond all comparison the beet 5c and 10e cigars 
°n toe market. No ratailerie stock to etnupUfo 
without them. The trade and jobbers only 
supplied wholesale at

lie Spilling Bros, 116 JarvtoetreeC

- » Oldest In Canada.
The long-eatabllebed and reliable honee of 

Mllllchamp, Sons 8c Co.j Who hare braved, thy 
battle and the breese tor many years, are aa 
usual to the front with a moat extensive atoek 
of wall, upright and counter cases. Get cata
log and price Hat. Lowest prioee. Telephone

yg--------------------

A »nre Cnre tor Teotb4*«. J... 
i Gibbons' Toothache Gnm affords instant 
relief. Try it. Sold by druggist» ; price 13

THE HOLIDAY OVER.■ -,

Total Under the direct!
Tharadny A

MayMtortdr

0 4 ee.ee.ee.eeeeeeeeaeee

(Green Club)—H. W. Skinner 1, time 

Thompron,
real, L time 10x C. B. Prntt, Ottawa, 2 

1 mil», district championship—W. H. Sproule 
1. time 8.304. D. F. Blythe 2 

1 mile, open—J. H. Robertson, Montreal, L 
time 3.15 $5; F. J. Whatmough, Toronto, 2.

1 mile foot race—F. H. Johnston, Montreal, 
L time 4.401; E. M. Shannon, Ottawa. 2

2 mile handicap (dub)—H. F. Hardy 1, time 
7.02 4-6; W. Parr 2

t mile without hands—M.F. Johaaon, 
to. 1, time 1.44 4-6: T. Hawey, St. Jerome, 2 

1 mile—W. H. C. Mnseen, : Montreal, 1, time 
3,21 P6; F. D. Scott, Montreel,2 

1 mile, foot race, handicap—G, B. Pratt, Ot
tawa, 1; timo 51 eea; F. H. Johnston, Montreal

6 mile open (blcyole)—I. Hi Robertson, Ment- 
At Columbus ; r. k. E, real, 1, time 18 min. 541-5 aec.; Gerry, Toronto,

Colnmbue ...........00 0 00 0 0 0 0— 0 6 0 2 .................. „
Cincinnati ....... ...1 0 0 2 6 6Ô 0 0- 1 6 1 1 mUehbndSeap—G. Morgan. Ottawa, 1, time

Batteries—Baldwin -and Peoples; Vlan and 3.18 l-S. RT Pentotone (Wanderers),Toronto, 1. 
Bttidwim Umpire—Holland.

BxblblltenGame. M^EÜÎ, Momrrô” Mtoe'M.a!”a~:R Hud*
At Stmcoo : " B.H.K. Ottawa. 2

Detoottr,........................ 00111080 0— ? 13 1 t mile hurdle (blcvole) open—W. Odell, Ot-
Tiriedo.... V0 1 0 0 0'0 S 0— 618 3 tawa, 1;F. 8. King,Ottawa, 1.

Batterie» : Bell and Welle; Bmlth and Sage, — „
Umpire»—MoElone and Wehrla. Ihtrbane will Net Retract.

London, May 24.—Lord Durham now says he 
will not withdraw any of the obargee against 
Earl Chptwynd but will adhere to his sp'oecd 
made at the Jimorack Club at York la 1887.

■elegies From University Representatives. AT WORK AGAIN,
it 75 to 77 Queen-st. West.

the

QUEEN ST. STORE.
RAPIDLY FILLING IIP

WITH -•

too** Mi Lnnriffi.
”• BMasatiE&BUKS*

THE BABY CARBIACES.

y*- B- Thompson, M.D.V University 
of New York, New York City, says: “More 
adeltts are carried off ' in thia country by 
chronic kidqey disease than by any other 
one malady except eonsnmpiioh." This shows 
that Dr. Thompson considers kidney di 
frightful malady, fie also saya : "Bright's 
disease haa no symptoms of its own, b,t bss 
thesymptoDMof every other disease.” The

which are called diseases, it strikes sit til* 
ri>ot»o< diasaseetsstf. n’l

s.
Boston,...............
Indianapolis................0 10 0 10 0 0 0—1

Batteries—Rad bourne and Gansell ; Whitney 
and Dailey. Umpire—Lynch. -
wiîÿ^n.:,..,1 01 0 03 0 ^51

Pittsbarg ............,3 1 1 0 0 11 OX—0 S

10101000S-6 6 IS
4 10

Toroa- ; if

wifPiStaley and 
nrry.

A to'

dente. * 'aA.: F*rre.8«
Thmday,Anthem milaacy a Trial Mel riiliM.

Judge Morgan hod a busy dAy In the General 
Seetione y eetenday. ; Wm. Smart wae found nob 

Befiectle.s After tbe Billday. guUty ofAbutodng goods under false pretences
Have you a big head! Go to Dmeen’a. Ha JoeePh a Robinaon. assault npon Albert 

keeps all sites, styles and shapes of headg.ar, aWAMl.Tl&t'10' B° 

suitable tor wearing after a holiday, os any The chief ease ot the day was the trttl 
other time. Ifyouheve not seen his darbies, of.Michae1^ Malty ay open, the charge 
totest stiles, straw, maekintoebea, cricket, M.tohi^.^nu^ tortîbrinï t rouLti ln t” 
tennis and boating oetw, a «.rito the oonter ^dktment. -fte^ fl?et waa that h£ .OT 
of King and Yonge-atreets will repay you. Are to tlie house with Intent to injure hie father; 
Dineen keeps all tbe beet makes in stock at second, that he did it to tojnreparties unknown; 
reasonable Pfioee. Do you want to pay that third, that he did it to defraud the Royal In-

s.SRgs2js aaBPEè:!
oaper for promenades and will make you Hedgerow prosecuted. The case ooou- 
quite resistless. QtVe him a call. Remember pled all the afternoon aad at 6.16, 
the plaoe;-W. « B. Dineen, owner King and when the court adjourned,it was not concluded. 
Yonge-atreets. , the Crown having not finished Its evidence.

Mallaney was bailed out.-to appear again to
morrow, When the eaee will be concluded.

The Grand Jury made Its final presentment, 
when Foreman Wm. Hart read an elaborate 
address, which contained nothing new.

D.

«Such a Block of Baby Carriages, ell sises, style» 
and Prices.

The Easy Payments
Maks Payments Easy.

Ji
.tsry. ‘tofiartst:to.

ART
A COMFORTABLE HOMEDuel From the Dl

Detroit will meet Toronto this afternoon on 
the home grounds at 3.80,

-The management have decided to reduce the 
price of ad mission tor boys to lOcts.

41. i •KTABIO
6d.^aak que#-

PROM DIAMOND ZO TO RUM.

Raymond Walker,Athletic* V. Denver» at SI. Kilts.
St. Catharine». May 14 —The lacrosse sea

son opened here to day, when the Athletics of 
8t. Catharines and the Beavers of Woodstock 
crossed stick* In the senior championship 
schedule ot tbe Canadian Lacrosse Associai ion. 
At 240 P-io. the teams faced off and the rubber 
waa kept flying preuy lively from one end of 
the field twnnther ■<"' • l ine, the home team 
winning In 4 min.

In the second Atîtlçiïcs had de
cidedly t lie 'ec- . ■! ■ i.i played all
around thoir npp ■■ u* very weak
in their ailed: > ho lucky shot
for the bomo i, limslSmln.

The third w.-, nui and occupied
21 min. Gond i • don# on both aides.
It was also won u> ,h« homo team. The fourth 
scoring.^1*1 ^ Fralick 01 W Athletics

Yhe Brants Defeated at Perla
Paris,Gat., May 24.-Parla defeated Brant

ford at leeméee to-slav. scoring the first, third, 
fount!) snd fifth gsmes In 11.30. 4 and 4 oile. 
respectively. Brantford took the second In 21

Sexdey, ef the Mlteburg Baseball Mae, 
Gives Advice te Young Ben.

New York. May 20—H W. A. Sunday, of 
the Pittsburgh nloe, plays ball as earnestly and 
ae well aa he talked religion yesterday before a 
crowd ot young men In the hall of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association, lie ought to be 
In great demand among the rival clube and 
command as high a salary aa Kelly, Ward or 
Keefe. Although athle tie men wire especially 
Invited to hear Mr. Sunday, there were few 
In the hall whom I recognized either aa profes
sional or amateur athletes, but tor all Ihat the 
Audience waa a large one. iMr, H. H. Webster 
presided and the devotional exercise», which 
consisted of prayer an* eong. were conducted 
by Mr. H. F. Smith, the Instructor la gymaaa- 
tlc exercise*, and Mr. Henry Kajlenberg, hto 
aaetotauL

Mr. Sunday* address wae on earnestness In 
Christian work; and to preface it he read seve
ral verses of Scripture. One ot these, which he 
■aid applied to everything in life aa • well aa to 
baseball or other athletic game* was: “What- ■ 
ever you do. do with your whole will,, your 
whole ieeul and your Whole mind.-- f

"Hove to see a man earnest in everything he 
doea." aald the speaker, “anil God doesn't love 
a half-hearted man. If you want to succeed 
in business, In a profession or in any sort of 
athletic sport yon muet be earnest, persistent 
and untiring. Yon most not be discouraged at 
little things. No man ever climbed over a 
mountain \yho halted when, he cam# to a mole 
hill. So In yuur lives as Christians you must 
put your whole hearts Into your work and 
always move onward and upward

“No man who haa never tried It knowa how 
much effort it take» to save a soul, nor how 
many setback» he will meet with In trying to 
do It Shame to biro If he start» Into the good 
work and gtveaitnp at the filet—aye at the 
tenth—discouragement. Always remember that 
yon cannot lead a man nearer to Christ than 
you are yourself. Never be afraid 
your religion.

"After the battle of Waterloo an English aur- 
geon who waa probing In a French aoldier'e 
breast tor I he ballet that laid him low. a*ked: •Where to Napoleon!' ’Cut an Inch deepe” ral 
plied the «Idler. Minting to hie heartT’and 
you II find him.’ So should it be with tbe 
Obrtetian eotdler. He should hare God In hie 
heert.

-'Wears all seekera tor something. Some 
look for wealth, some tor knowledge, other» tor 
glory or power, but how few of ue are looking 
earnestly for the etralght and narrow road that 
lead» to heaven! We ehould remember that 
tkeae wbomtoa opportunities to be eared will

Ferseee Suffering from Pile» Will F
Other I Belief by Doing Carter’» Little Liver Pilla {■tORNER

fCAXAERtM. - ?So many, at this season o! the yeir/WPi" 
... , plain of a tired, debilitated feeling. Thiemiy

na^Ynn'ïïftïiSFn ÏS? i.*1,?. “ 00e* rdieved by the nee of Dr. Hodde/a
2n^tl0f" t̂r”atliftoLiv^pîlLeim*,ke4‘OS2 Burdock and Sarsaparilla Compound. ~

------------------------------------------- greatest spring medicine known. Price 78c. 46
Do not delay In getting relief tor the little - .. ,------ ------- . , ,

folks. Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator ie Ladies who suffer from, any of those week- 
a pleaaant and sure cure, If you leva your neeaee or oomplainta peculiar to their eex will 
child why do you let It suffer when a remedy to find immediate relief by using Dr. Hodder’e 
•o near at bend I Special Remedy. Ask your druggist Price

Tile Rupert’» Machinery Disabled. *108’     46

Ae the eteamer Rupert wee parting tbe Dr. Hodder’e Little Liter Pille excel all 
Northern elevator on her way to Long Branch others. Cure Sick Headache, Indigestion and 
yesterday morning with a big crowd oi paesert- Constipation, even where others f^l. They 
' U.r _onh,n?r_ AnyDn Ch» improve the complexion wonderfully. Try

towed’to ZqZ'J. Whtri «Tfli^up
in three hour» time.

large brick 
elantially bull 
■hipping focll

The Liberal Wonaefnntloher.4'-'
Catarrhal Deafuees, Hay Fever-A Bew 

■•use Treatment,
Sufferers are not generally aware that these 

diseases are contagious, or that they are due to 
the presence of living parasites In the lining 
membrane of the noae and euetaohlan tube». 
Microscopic research, however, haa proved this 
to be a fool, and the retail la that a simple re
medy haa been formulated whereby cater*, 
catarrhal deafness, and bay:fever are perman
ently cured In from one to Three simple appli
cations made at home by tbe patient one* in 
two weeks. N. B.—f qr eatarrhcU discharges 
peculiar to female» this remedy i» a 
specific. A pamphlet explaining thto new 
treatment la sent on receipt of ten cents by A. 
H. Dixon * Son, 303 weet King-street, Toron
to, Canada.—Scientific American.

Sufferers from catarrhal trouble» should care 
fully read the above.

The SSI»®John Catto & Co.A Well Known Manufacturer's 
Trouble.

Mr. J. W. Walker, No. 10 Richmond-place, 
waa refused a policy about two years ago in 
tbe London Lifelneurauoa Co. : because hie 
.lungs were affeçted, together with dyspepsia 
and enlargement of tbaJUrtr.

Tbe catarrh had nude its way eo gradually 
into hie lnngi that hadld not realize Ilia con
dition until he waa examined tor the above 
company and rejected, being made to believe 
that he waa not lone for this world.

, Hie lunge gave him much pain, arid be waa 
gradually arrowing weaker, having lost over 20 
pduirito. -No medicine seemed to give him any. 
relief. , .

Hie heart also seemed to be sympathetically 
affected and gave biro nilicli para.

The doctors said llie spleen wae diseased and 
very much enlaiged. Hi« pulse wae eery high, 
tongue oeated, and he had'lost all energy and 
took no interest in anything until be beard of 
so many patients who had been cured 
at the Medioul Institute, 198 King west, 
and lie determined to call upon them, knowing 
that they charged nothing for consultation 
and adwee. After a careful examination the 
doctors told him that Ills case, though serious, 
wae not a hopeless one, and, under pro|>er 
treatment, he would recover. He therefore 
began treatment with them, and to bis sur
prise be improv^^o fast that be soon found 
himself oormple^* well and has bad no return 
of the aymptoiua. although it is now more 
than one year ainee he stopped treatment and 
he haa been in perfect health ever since, aa can 
be verified by any one who will eail and eee 
Mr. Walker for themselves. Thie ie no miracle 
or Faith Cure, but one of those stubborn facts 
which ie of-dally occurrence at the Medical 
Institute, and can be substantiated and will 
bear inveeligatibh by any one.

Mr,, Walker ia a well-known manufac
turer and proprietor of the Dust-proof 
and Cracker Shew-caea.

B. J.

v' y<-MAKE A GRAND DISPLAY OF 
New Printed Poniard Sateens. 
Cambrics, Lawns, Musllus, Ze
phyrs and Ginghams.

Foulard Silks, Delaines. Henri- 
ettas. Cashmeres, Lamas, Ponies, 
Serges and Grenadines,

Traveling Wraps. Shawls, Bugs, 
Pine Hosiery and Underwear.

Special line of Ladles* S 
Under Tests at 90 cents-

' A

ma
4Ü I

CARP.
Dr. Robert Hunter of Chicago haa opened, an 

Who Opened Ike Tender» f office at 78 Bay-street, Toronto, tor the special
Tha «intnaian for hlnnlr n,.,nn anni treatment of throat and lung disease», where tue contractera lor block paving «•« he will be glad to eee hto tileudaand all afflict- 

in sealed tender» to the Board of Work» at it» ed. Dr. Hunter 1* President of the American 
last meeting, together with a letter setting Council 61 medical and »urglcalspecla|toi»,aud 
, .... . , . .. for over fortv years litui nmde a specialty of
forth their gnevances. In view of the com- diseases of the brenthlng organs embracing 
munications it was decided not to open the asthma, bronchitis, catarrh atid consumption.

checks which had‘accompanied*'*th^tendera ”nt ,tee 60111 WbS ,or

They are anxious to know by whose authority 
these tenders were opened.

raer
NIACA1A-0!

min.

Cheeley Beale Hepwartfe.
Cheslsy. May M.—The first lacrosse match 

In tbe Siiugeen district. Hep worth v Cheeley, 
waa played here to-day, resulting In favor of 
C'hesley by tour game» lo one, Cheeley scoring 
the first, third, fourth and filth games ia 3, A 4 
and 7 min. Hepworth the second in SDmln.

Denfarth-aVenme.
Blong 6c Strachan.lhe enterprising real estate 

firm over the Don. advertise thto morning a 
plan of the property they are just putting on the 
market, situated south of Danforlh-avenue 
(Bloor-street oaet) and east of Logan-avenue. 
The lots are offered at first price» and are of ao 
desirable a nature that they ought to double In 
value In 11 month»; They are in the finest 
residential quarter over the Don, within two 

of the new street car line* running

l a «. IA

■EASON O,A

:
Baltina*» v Bxeelelnra.

RBAMPTON, May 24 —A lacrosse match took
de of

a!
OPPOSITE THE PGSTDFfftCESedealary Habite.place here to-day between the Maitton 

Toronlo and the Excelsior» of thto pihee, re- 
eultin* In favor of the toiler by 4 games to 1. sSsSSiKill

Imuoriant function, and the reault Is that men of eo- 
dentary bablu become subject to many forme of ali
mente arielmt from a torpid or sluggieh liver. Ccn- 
■tlpatlon, sick headache, blMoasneaa and dyipepeia are 
all due to the Improper action of the liver. Dr. Pierce’» 
Fleaaaot Purgative Pellet» cure these trouble» by re
storing the liver to it» normal condition.

t That tired, languid feeU 
disagreeable. Take two > 
before retiring, aad you will And relief. They never 
fall to do good. Z44

minutes rzies 4WK6BB6ATMBAL CBBBCB, OOla 
Zl LME-AYKrilB.
kbV- oeoftae h- »andwell.

the new pastor from England, will preach t» 
morrow at 11 a.m. anff7p.ro.

Asocial and pnblie meeting to welcome Mr.

sBsü
meeting afterward», free.______________________

iew-avenue, and are high and dry and 
id a splendid view ot the oily, lake and

Mtiroadvl
eeonartlBHI^^B IH
hay. The street» la thto dtotrlot are all paved; 
sewered, lighted and provided with water. 
They will bear inspect ion and to this end 
Messrs. Blong & Strachan will run epectol 
conveyance» from thoir office every afternoon

Wt
One-Sided «âme» at the Capital.

Ottawa. May 24.—There w 
rroseo matches here to-day.

ml
I&ffîHSMttBSSa 

*“ dlg,Mlon'glTe tow 78
ere two tame la- 
The Capital» de

feated the Young Shamrock» of Montreal, 4 
i-nine* lo.nothlng. In lew than halt an hour. The 
oriawa Junlere walked through the Orients of 
Montreal in three straight» to about the same 
time.

C.
t ■

conveyance»from thoir office every afternoon 
up to tbe property. See the ad vt.

Many » sufferer from Neuralgia, Dyspepsia 
low of appetite, general debility, etc., will be 
glad to find that Dyer'e Quinine and Iren Wine, 
iaatrungly recommended for each cases—It to 
easily assimilated, prepared with great care, 
and I» an admirable tonic. W. A. Dyer 6t 
Uo„ Montreal. * i ..

............. ........... . 1 ! " "
We may gain but we are sure to lose. The Army* 

Navy «tore must Ml ten thoaeanu dollar» a week tor 
the next »lx werxa end yon good people of Toronto 
mart help them, BenwardUuay bergelna In boys’ end 
meo'i «ait» will be give». Doe't epead * cent lot 
claUtlax till rea’ve been te the Army * Nary stone.

ato profess

1Be Is Ike Ferry Inspector.
Acting Patrol Sergeant William Geddee 

haa been appointed ferry inepeotor and enter 
ed on hto new duties yesterday.

Their Bew legal rilnlaa.
On the recommendation of tbe Attorney-Gen

eral the committee of council advlae that, pur
suant to the provtolona of the Ontario Judica
ture Act, section 112 and 114, the Mnaler-ln- 
Ordlnary of the Supreme Court of Judicature 
be declared to be Master-in-OrdInary of the 
High Court of Justice nnd of the Court of 
Appeal respectively, and that the Local Mas
ters of the Supreme Conrtof Judicature be de
clared to be Local Mae1 era of the High Court of 
Juetlco and el the Court of Appeal reapec- 
tivetr.

t «# e.
Stratford, May, *4.—The home team won 

iho exhibition same pf toerorte from fit Mary’s
to-day. 2 toOL

k - AND
J II BOULATES
r jk» ,”«■”» of the

KMLKLgS
Blood Humora, Dyteee- 

m »to. Liver Complaint nnd 
iff all broken down eeedl 
w Uenettheareto*.^^

>
• day1Steele Brea’ Hew See* Store.

The Steele Brea Co. have opened a fige new 
retail establishment at 130 and 132 King-street 
coat (Petley'H old aland), where they will keep 
In «took all kind» ot seed» and articles pertain
ing to the farm and garden. A choice mixture 
of lawn arasa—should be sow* now Immedtoto- 
y after the rain. Bedding planta of all itiada

Rail way f 
for liiesti 
Program, 
reduced I

v
The .Teem* Tarante» Win.

Niagara Falls, Opt., May 24.-The 
match here toddy between the Young

i leer owe 
Toronto#

Yeung Te-
Cheeeeri aad the Niagaras wee wee If i>
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